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disction
On all kiuds of UNDERWEAR at the

OBK

Our Stock

K

Consists of all wool, and mixed underwear, for Ladies,
Gents and Children, of all styles, and with us a reduction
biings the price very low, of those things that are already
marked low at full price.
We have a fine line of all wool scarlet underwear, for
rheumatics,. Call and save money while you earn
A.11 other kinds of goods in our line at very low prices.

E. T. Barnes,
Insurance Block:,

Ed. C.
Choice Meats.

CHURCHILL
BURROUGHS

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and to wait on b,; dajor ek

SeTaU dimtfdT AIoVeepVe PfS HK'Sr
Barn and 2 block

FROEBEL SCIlOOLS-- 4th Year.

TTTiinnnn i nmnvr
m mIMliAlllflW

Iufant, Connecting and Primary
every week day from 9 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday.

MISS 0. BALLOU, -'-

-

Principal

TRAINING CLASSES
fortpncheis' dully praot lee work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. lu Kindergarten.
On Mondav, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. meet for

of Fiucbel system. Mrs. 1'. a.
Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs
Knight and MUsBallou. For
Inrurniatinii apply at Kludergarteu
room, corner Court and Liberty Hn-et- s

the Willamette;
SALEM, OREGON.

Hates, to per
Tlie best Hotel bntween J'orUaui ad But

KrHnoUoi), tu all tu appointment,
lu tables are served wilu the

Choicest Fruits
Urwvro In tho Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNFR. Prop.

OLINGEH & RIGDON,

Undertakers and Emhlmers.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court fetrtiet, Opjolte Oper Home,

FALEM, OHKQOit

BURTtX BKOTIIEKS
Manufacture 1'reutrd Brick,

Molded Brick In all rtiern for KronU
nod mpplylbn brick lor the New HenC,'
Uall and umrly all the Hue buUd Dg
InthelVplUUatj
iar scar fenltentlary, Salem. Or 6dw

rrMBiMaMap''wiMwi'l,,,,IWB'l,wM -
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ElCIffl!

State

Cross,
jflMfcfc.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in Fresh, ami
Smoked Meats of a Hiinds

95 Court
110 State Streets.

AND

ready customers Horses bo-rt- ed

residence

classes

Clawea
study
Knight,

ternisnr

$2.50 $5.00 Day

Flrt-:la- ss

Standard

Salt

and

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blunlc Publishers.
Bash's New Brlote,over the bank. Coral street
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SYRUP
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE

oBllilo iffecti" tc-d- y . UwMforty
K my grandchildren " Dr.

OniSlOnlon lyrop. which U already prepared
mSn lull. BoM .Twrwmri.SrgTlJSSlSjO oinu. Take no labttltut. for It

Hold by Raskett A VnBlyi.

Deer are a drug In the market at
Davenport, Wash., and hunters have
a bard time disposing of their

Self Praise.
Helf praise lu no recommendation,

i.t thm rn times when one mUAt

nermlt h person to tell the truth about
himself. When what he says la sun

..i ,.t ii.u iMilmnnvnf others tin
reasouablo man w4ll doubt bis word.
Sow, to say that alloicich rowiwo
Plabteiis are the only geuuiue aud
rnliable porous plastew made is not eeir
praieln the slighted degree. They
have stood Mir test for over thirty years
and in proof of their merits It la only
necessary to call attention to the curt
they baveelleuted and to the voluntary
testimonials of tho who have uned

ibem. Beware or imunwuna, .

not be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for ALLOOCK'S, and let no

solicitation or explanation induce you
to Mcept a uUrftute.

JANUARY 10, iH4.SALEM, OI?EGON. WEDNESDAY,

PESSYlYANIi

DEMOCRATS

Charge Hard Times on

the Republicans.

TOE COLORADO LEGISLATURE

Will Make Short Work of Bloody-Bridl- e

Waite.

SECRETARY GRESDAM HAS DISPTCIltS

From Honolulu to Transmit to
' Congress.

Democratic Convention.
Harrisbuuo, Pa., Jan. 10. --The

Democratic state convention (or tlio
uomluation of congressman at largo

met today at noon.
THE PLATFORM,

The platform adopted endorses
Cleveland's administration which
maintained the faith of the govern-

ment at home and upheld its honor
and dignity abroad. It declares the
present disturbed condition or tue
cmntry floanclallv, due to Republican
tarift laws, extravagance in national
exoeuditures and uuwise financial leg

is'atlon.and that it is now only slowly

recovering through the fidelity and
consistency of the Democratic presi-

dent. It demands the repeal of tie
MKlntey law.

James Belton Hancock, of Franklin,
was nominated for congressman at
large, by acclamation.

Washington. D. C, Jan. io.
Johnson began with au arraignment
of the Democratic party for us inaction
i.. ....... ln mi ita nrumtan tn reform of

1 MMW . v. - -IU till J lfc ,
"vtbut it had characterized during the
campaign as the "robber tarltl." ir
Cleveland had shown the sagacity and
courage the situation demanded, con-

gress would have been called Into extra
session soon after bis inauguration.
He commended the bill for its blow at
the sugar trust, but added that the
"wlilskev trust, steel rait tru3t, cordage
trust, biycle trust and lead trust are
left free to pluck tho American consum-

er." Ho spoke of steel rails, of which
be is one of the largest manufacturers
iu this country, deolurlng the present
duty equal to 60 percent, while present
hill nrnnnses a reduction of only 25 per
ceut. This still gave a protection of

23 per cent on steel rai is wuicu cuum
be produced as cheaply bore as any-

where. The cost of rails is only 519

per ton, but the pool maintained prices

atf24. The bill which he would pass,

he said, would abolish all Import and
corresponding Internal reyenue duties
8uch a bill would Incite no more op-

position than the poor, timid, little
Wilson bill, and woutd raise a mighty
support. Dazell, of Pennsylvania, fol-

lowed Johnson.
Riiutelle acralu tried to secure a con

sideration of bis Hawaiian resolution,
as reported by tb.e naval aitalra com

mittee and laid on the tame, out k was

tlnally overruled by the speaker. The
tarlfl debate was then resumed. Hop-

kins finished his speech, begun yester
day and was followed by Johnson, of

Ohio, In support of the measure.

Colorado Legislature
Desvbk, Jan. 10 -- The special

of the leelslaturo called by Gny.

Waite, to consider the Bliver question
aud lnternnl Improvements, met today
at noon It Is uuuerstooa tne legisla
ture will adjourn at the end of this
week, without passing any bills.

For a Protectorate.
WASHiNaxoN, Jan. 10. Congress-

man Holmao, the venerable Democrat
of Indiana, will present In the house
tomorrow a resolution declarlnst it to te

How is Your Blood?
I hd MUgMnt trktag o H7 U

below tho kne, ad wu cared eoand ad wU
with two and a UU bottlM of HRM
Otter blood mediclBet bad failed WrMrttM
to do ma any cood. "WlrX CjeATT ft

nvsranaiI wai troubled from elilld'iood wM an ;
rav it cam of Tetter, nod ihreo botUeeof

JEJEJEM Haia.i.T.
Our book on Blood and Bkin IHeeMjH

the tlx-- d p lioy of the United 8tates to

conclude a treaty witn nawuu, uj
which the United States will assume a
protectorate over the islands.

Qresham Has Dispatches.
Washington. Jan. 10- .- Secretary of

State Gresham vua seen lya reprsen- -

tative of the Associated Press anu lu
reply to the query: "Will you sy
anything on news from Honolulu?"
He said "I do not know any uews from

Honolulu. I expect to receive the dis-

patches that came by the Corwln per-

haps tonight. I shall h ve no official

Information before that time. The
dispatches will be immediately seut to
congress."

There was nothing In the secretary'
manner to indicate any feeling of re-

gret that the matter had reached its
present stutus, and it is made evident
that the administration has no inten-

tion of proceeding further without the
advice of congress.

Idaho Mine Fire.

Grass Valley, Cal.,Juu. 10. Thoie
is nothing new this morning about the
Idaho Mine lire. There is nb loss of

life but uhout two hundred men thrown
f.nt of cmnlovment. The Io3s it esti

mated at ouo hundred thousand dollar.

Donnelly is Elected,
Minneapolis, Minn.,-Jan- . 10. Ig-

natius D muelly was elected piesld m

of the Minnesota 8tate Farmers alli-

ance this morning.

THE DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

Endorse Cleveland But do Not Men-

tion Ponnoyer.

The Dalles, Jan. 10. Tho conven-

tion of Orezon Democratic clubs mei
here last night. Seventy-fiv- e delegate
were lu attendance from all over the
state. A temporary organization ed

by tho election of M. V. Ha --

rison, of Hood River, chairman and
Robert Hayden, of Portland, secretary.
A warm discussion marked the report
of the crendential committee regarding
tho right ofR. Ii. Head to sit in the
convention and harmony was seriously

threatened. In the evening the elec

tion of officers took plnce. It took two

hours to elect a nresldent, J. J. Kelly

of Portland, ani Attorney Gmeral
Cbamberlaiu were first nominated ami

a war of factions took place. A. 8.

Bennett, of The Dilles, was chosen as

a compromise candidate but he re-

fused to uccopt. Senator Huston of

Washington county w.is finally eloo eu

amid great enthusiasm. Cher officers

are: Vice president, Geoa Herbert,
of The Dilles; secretary, Ed N. Gates,

of Portland; treasurer, Pat Power, of

Portland.

In the resolutions the McKlnl--- y

tariff aud the Rjpubllcan misrule is

given as the cause of the present finan-

cial depression. The impos ng of uu
income tax is approved. C eveland ih

endorsed, but Penuoyer's name is not
mentioned.

Assessment LBVled.

Tacoma. Jan. 10. Comptroller of

the currency, iCokelB, has levied au
asses3ment on the stockholders of me
defunct Merchants' National bank, for

the full amount of capital stock, $ijO,-00- 0.

The principal stockholders ate
Nelson Bennett and Walter J.

The Utah Leg'slUure.

Balt Lakk, Jan. 10. Tin first bln-nlt- tl

sepslon of the Utah legbatureh s

conventd. L. A. Breeden wasee-u-

president of tho council, and A. R.

Emery, speaker of the house. B h

r rtenut)licans. Tho council Is com

posed of seven Republicans and five

Democrats, the bou"e of imeen itepuo-lican- s

and ulne Democrats. Gov.

West's meesuge exults In the prospect

nf nneedv statehood, enjoins economy

in appropriations, ana recommenus
the appropriation of f126,000 to con-

struct a capltol building.

THE MARKETS.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 10. Wheat
May 11.10).

Chicago, Jan. 10. Cash, oijj way

60.
Portland, Jan, 10. Wheat valley

$.92J; Walla Wal'a .8982J.

Nn CHINE3B Havrt put In an ap
pearance at the aherUr office. A num-

ber were brought to town by farmers
but they wer sion corralled by the
merchants here and uniformly refused

to register. The officials go to Albany
Thursday.

Choice veiling all colors 10C BNT3
PER YARD, at Mr, 8. a Rced'a.

Headqua-ier- s for all da'ly rai era. at
J. L. Beaaolt'j poit tfllci blco'i myta
.UHti, tf

LILIOUKALANI'S FATE.

Hawaiian Throne Still Suspended

in the Air.

INQUIRIES AT STATE DEPARTMENT.

Tho Aumliilstrntiour Troubled
Over tho Situation.

Washington, Jm. 10. Doflulte
news from Hawaii by the Warrim o
brought a 11 Mid of Inquiries to the fta e
department, J.im." F. Blount,

to II iw ill, wh i c illo I at the
department) declined to discuss thd
news from Hm ilulu, or to tulk on the
Hawaiian question ut, all. Tuo cabinet
mjstlng to 1 1 w w louder th m mual
and undoubtrdly largely devoted to the
Hiwallan qtmtlo-i- . A surprise w.n
furnished In the II iw liUn m uter by
the actio i of the hoiue committee on
iaval aft lira this ni irulng which voted

unanimously to favorably report th
Bmlelle resolution to tho Iioum. TaU
resolution U an iroucla I one oilllug
ipou tho secretary of the navy to in
form tho hutna by w'nt. authority

vorj lis J nl pi icln tim u iv i'

forces under tin order.! of Minister
lllouut. and t fui'uU'i c ipioi of all or- -

lers or suggestions by hlmsolf or

iuy oilier of tin nivyr siaoa Miroh4,
1893. oiuuerulnr tha nivil foredsat the

Idlanls. An amjadiinnt was
uide cliamjin tlie due to Miroli4,

18).!, so that tlnopritl ) is of the tnvy
iu H ityali uu lr tin n utIso i a liuln
tstratlou would bj tiiuluded. Tho sec-cetir- y

of the ilavy was instructed to
furnish the infirm itiou and was given
moptio l to w.t'ih ld doju.ujiits which

no m g it o )iisijl iv sauret or tho public-

ity of which it th it tiun, mig U ha re-

garded as c.mtrary o t)U,ulio policy.
riiN FuvNOirfO, Jan. 10. A special

to the Bulletin from Washington siys:
. CleiruUul and Gfeshiin aro ureatly
worried ov 'r'Thu c mdl'iou of aft drs in
Hi wall. Ureihi'ii sill Insists tint In
aas rooulvo I n olli j1 il advice of Minis
ter WibiV dein in I and President
Dilo's rofusil t eony. Ordshuu
uya th it he will n i m i to any further
ttuteineiit until In rjojivjs b in ill tin
lisnatohos brou.;iit by the O irwiu. All
nembersof the oibiuet muulfest grat

concern over tin mm nlon nnd are
iiiaulfestly much worried.

NmvYntK!, J ii. 10. --The Alvjr-tls-r'- s

Wuhinto'i sp-cla- l siys:
Nmwlt'ist itidln tin fajt tint the

action of Willis Is known all over the
world now, an I that the Cirwlnhas
brought official dispitolios narrating
the luulddiiM, Uc.Mtii'n still put out
denials and onluvors to preserve
secrooy. I3ory p nslblo eft" rt Is being

inde bv tin of the ad.nluis- -

(ration to prevent in'lou by congress

tnd It Is blasted to lay th it If the m li-

ter goes no further than what In dis-

closed by Willis' action in the latest
dispatches the qistion will int bj par-ultt-

to c ) m nof ire the h nisi u lless
he tulmlnistratlon Is o mil lent a reso-

lution of approval can be pissed. In
this, However, it nppurs t bt) reokou- -

lug without a m.jirlty, for thero are
nauy Dun icrats of standing who in
their present m od are fir from willlug
to nllow tho aotlon of the admlnUtra-t'o- n

to be Ignored,
One t iln W curtain: Gresham will

not b po mil te I to mako a so ipego it
of W 1 1 bit will havd to take the re
sponslbillty fr Willis whu-- w 8 In

s net accordance with his own ln,truo-- t

ons.

Mrs. SuUlvan Knocks JohnS'.nsoleis
BUKi'Af, Jai. 10. Tin btory of

John L. riulllvau's latostltnoak-outha- s

Just leaked out. Hamr iiy night John
went out to "do the town." Ho druiiK
heavily, nnd soon after nturiilug lo his
hotel u groat crash was hoard lu Ills
room. John's wife had chlded him.
and he, in return, had ussiultol her.
She defeud-- d herself with an Indian
tilub, kiiocltlng her husbiud senselss
It was daylight tuforo ho opened his
eyes or showed signs of lire. airs,
riulllvun Hays hIio struok her husband
harder th iu slit

Condemned to 0Io.
PAUI3, Jan. 10. AuiisU Valllunt.

tho uuarohlst, who threw the bomb lu

tho chumbwr of deputies, was today
condemned to death,

P.iatine Taxation.
Romb. Ju. 10 Iu the antl-ta- x riot

at Corato luotMmn Wc-- r iioujpilleil to
flrooD ilniuob, kiliiHir verul.

Vixtio F&ziorj Baraa.
RlOllMMKl), Int., Jau. IO.-- TIib flUtr

pa to wir'f biriul this m irulu.
Lois, $103,003; Iukumuuo, HO.OOO.

of all in Power. Latest U. S. Report

R
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Highest Leavening

AJ Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ATTEMPT TO DOPE COHBETT.

Discovered a Mm Getting Into

LI is Room.

GOYEUNOa MITCHELL HAS GIVEN UP.

Tho Champion Got Up a-i- d Firotl
Sororal Shots nt tha

Jacksonville, Jan. 10. About mid
night last night some iiutn vn person
ittempted to enter Cjr.utt's rom at
liyport. Thoohamplou wisaroustd

by a noise at his window, and springing
from bed fouud that soma persou had
broken opan the blinds, and was

to raise the window eash.
Corbett seized a pistol and rushed to

the door, wtiou he saw a person lu the
act of leaving the house about 10 yards
from him. Corbett fired several tltm
out does not think any of the shots
took eftect. It Is believe I the person
was tryiug to enter Corbett's room to
do him some Injury to prevent his be-

ing ready to m-te- t Mitclnll. Hareafter
Corbett's trainers will take turns In
watching the champion while he
sleeps.

THE BETTING.

A number of bets have been placed'
within tho last few dys, all with odds
slightly In favor of Corbett. Tonight
several wero made $100 to $80 belug the
amounts wagered on a glovo contest
which has been nrrauged with the
same conditions under wliiuh Corbett
aud Mitchell are touched, to take
placo lu this city the latter end or the
woek. The principals will be Green
Harrison, the negro champion of East
Tennessee, und Perry Watkins, cham-
pion middle-weigh- t of Florida. A
purse of $500 will be ottered for the con
test. Although tho Duval Athlotlc
ulub denies It, It Is generally known
that this will to In the nature of a
challenge to Governor Mitchell. If the
coutost Is allowed to go on wltlioutln-terfereuc- o,

then It will be taken us a
certaluty the Cojbett- - Mltoholl battle
will lako place, while If It Is stopped,
the courts will bo asked to decldo the
m itter. This is thought to be tho plan

tin Duyal people have been forming
for a long time past and which hos

been guarded with such secrecy. Ijite
toulght tho club gaye out a statement
to tho public reoltlng Its attumps to ob-

tain a conclusive legal test of tho
question whether the proposed contest
Is In violation or any law or tne state oi
Florida and Gov. Mitchell's deter-
mined opdosltiou to such legal tost.

The club asked the overnor to unite
In submitting a tost caso to the su-

premo court, but ho refused. The club
lu this address, dares the governor to
ask the supreme court for a decision In

tho case.

Governor Oan't Stop It.
1'KNBACOiiA, Jan. 10. Private

from Tallahassee lust night are to

the olnct that G ivern r Mitchell ac-

knowledged to au Intimate friend that
ho cap not possibly prevent the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight from place lu
Jacksonville, aud It Is conceded nil
around that tho governor Is only play- -

Imr ii bit; iraino of bluft for tho purpose
of stopping the sale of tickets, Ho is
out for the scalp of tho Duval Athletic
club and would like to make it lose
money so as to d'scourago tho holding
of other fights lu Florida. Lauding
hporting meu hero wero given private
"tips" lust night from JatsKsouviiio to
give odds that tho big fight will como
of! us advertised.

Dixon and Qriffo.

PjTTfimma, Jun, 10, Manager Tom
O'Rourko stated he wus completing ar-

rangements for Gdirge Dixon to meet
You n ir Qriffo. the Australian. Iu a six- -

round contest lu Chicago, about four
weeks hence.

English Champion Won.
PituVIDK.vuK, Jjn, 10. atautoj Ab-

bott, cluinpiou lightweight of Knglai.d
defuuti'd Jack Flvoy, of Newport, It.
I,, tu 15 rounds, at the Mutropole club
lust night.

NO. 6.

Gov't

taklug

ABOUT OTHER PEOPLE.

A BUem baohelor who w is always
a good deal of a mugwump, recently
married, aud for reasons best Known.to
Himself, has acquired a throng loaning
toward the llapubiloan party, no sayt:
"I confess that free trade has obnox-
ious features that no married man oan
tolerate. Tho higher the sense of duty
the greater the protection we enjoy."

In Oregon legislature! there tuve
beou some Instances of witty repartee.
A former member from Marlon having
called u member from D mglas auase,
ho wps vigorously called to ortier oy
thespoaker. Of course he at once apolo-

gized, withdrew tho nUetislvo term,
to., "but," he a lded, pointing tho slow
noylng finger of acorn, "the gentleman
'rom Duuglus is nlmself out of order,"
"How am I out of ordei?" demanded
tho Indignant and hitherto silent mem-

ber. "I don't know possibly a vete
Inary surgeon could toll you."

Sa,lom Bank Offlcials.

A meeting of tho stockholders of the
First National bank of Salem was held
last night and the followlutr directors
wero elected: Dr. W. H. Rytd, Dr, J.
Reynolds, G. G. Bingham, E. P. Mo.
(lirnaok and A. N. BjsIi. A semi
annual dividend of five per cent was
daolared, $3,500 was passod to the sur
plus $14,000; there are altojiw or un-

divided prQfUa..WEheAOjipUal)1 Na-

tional bank Btookhpfdera also held a
meeting yesterday and the. fprmer
dlreotdrs-wor- e .TheareXs
Vab Duyn, E. M. Crolsan. W. W.
Marttn, H. V. Mattho-vs- , J. M. Martin,
W. A. Cualok, J. H. Albert. The
usual soml-aunu- dividend of five per
cent was declared.

Defective Fihe Pluos. Chief En-

gineer Coss of the Salem fire depart-

ment has spent the day examining the
fireplugs and finds a number defective.
Ouo on Court street that baa not been
In uood worklntr order for tiino montba
ho has had taken out and it Is being re--

paired. Ho reports a gooa water sup-nl-v

nnd nressuro but Bays tho plugs put
in last year made In this city, under
Perkins' management or the iron
Works, are turning out badly, If what
ho reports Is I rue thoy wero a job on the
city.

"Woman's Buffer-age- ."

was what a witty woman called that
period of life which all mlddle-a;e- d

pass 'through, and during which no
....,.. nrvi in Hi In If tllAU mllHfc MlfTAf

that Nature intended it so. The same
lady added: "If you don't believe in
'woinatib' BUflbrage' there la one bal-

lot which will eflectually defeat It, 's

Favorite Prescription." This
Is trno not only In middle life, but at
all ages when womon sufler from uter-
ine diseases, painful Irregutartleu, In-

flammation, ulceration or prolapsus,
the "Favorite Prescription" so strength-
ens the weak or diseased organs ana
enriches the blond, that years of health
anil onjoyment oro added to life.

"As old as
thohilla"and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
ia tho verdict
of millions.
Simmons

s

Livor Hogu-y-- w

lator is tho
?if?only Liver

XJoffUf and Kidny
modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

(--
-?

h74? euro. A
JL fJUfl mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-otab-lo,

act--r.-

ing directly

AsffC . on the LiverXtfto and Kid-

neys. Try it.
Bold by all

Druggists In Liquid, orin Powder
to bo taken dry or made intoa tea.

TheKlgorUwtiHol. i

"1 have ued yoarHlwmoM Mw Kg- -

itJo7ua.Kmr
roedlrlnaeliwtnlteelf.-- l. W. JAW
on, Tuooraa, WalBloa.

i w-Kv-
ny TxexAmrm

M the JH w4w wrimyew


